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THE TRUEWI TNESS AN!> CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

wear Hi to deserves so little ' And hImo is there inst perfeci
iamoilg us, searching his own heart to its deptlis, and twhen the GI
looking back on his past life-it may have been, o this holy Sa
error; it inay have been, of infidelity ; it aay have indulge perf
'een, of crime, even-and fin]utîg Iimsel' f'orgiven when site do
mnd at rest, and alloie] to inirgle withI lhe household to the tine
aF God ; iwito, contemplating all this, and seeing him- perform this
self literally at the feet o lis Saviotur, speaking to tion, and co
iini words of love, talking as though it ivere to a tus cast ours
parent or a friend upon every detail of His benefîts ; -linm to b
recalliig, again and again, the iay in whicil lie ivas followîs lin
called, the mariner in iwhici the Good Shepherd took only to givc
him tupon His shoulders and bore him to the true fold : But, ny'
io, feeling in himself al this, iill not easily pass an tholics, ad

!tour in again and again thanking m1-i wiith expres- our Church
sions of natural love, for the mercies He has be- bernacle isa
sto]ed, even, mny brethren, in such phrases as a child therefore, ti

wouldl use ? Strangers in foreign countries are at necessity o
times astonished when they hear, mt the moment in company tii
which the Blessed Sacramnent is exposed,or Benedic- It is truie
tioa is given ith it, expressions of suci familiar love 'ie require
breaking forth froua the lips of the pensant and the thiouîghi in Il
artisan, that it is impossible to conceive thein spokzen thoughtîs, to
save concerning one of thiose natutai and real pre- tet what th
-sence there, there was not a siadow of doubt ; and shews it.1
expressions at the saine time of such simple, almost Blessed Re
infantile love, as prove how tiis belief is net one in royal ma
merely of the intellect, but one most truly o the thougit irom
heart. ments in vis

And then, hIten ie liave exiausted those conside- shelter of 
riations that are somewbat selfisi, ire mtay surely find siderable tit
abundance else concerning which lto entertain our- their hearts
selves iwith our nost Blessed Saviour. Parents, imînpulse fro
speak t o Hilm of your children, if they give you pain, faithfuil to c
if ley are forgetful of their duty to God, if you fear additionali
that they are rutnning on the paths of vice. Tis is so iith aIl
your ipur ; this is your place ; for you stand before narch is as
1-im 'who touched the bier, and raised the son of the one time as
widowr, even from death. Children,are you afilieted idays and ho
at your parents sulferings, seeing that, as old age that homagoC CeD
creeps on, sorroi and tribulation couae iith it, and then lock% w
pain, and bodily suffering'; and do you iwisih that you therefore iti
could ease thei and give theni rest? Then pray to cially to clai
Hitm to sunooth their pillow tiho raised froîn a fover in a particul
the nother-in-law of Peter, and ivito bestowed so But thisi
nany wonderful beneits of cure upon the sick, and be this outw
gave consolation to aill that caine nigh to Him in af- should be t]
liction. You whoa arc just and hly, are you grieved men iwto lot

at the sight of iniquity and sin, at seeing so manîy of has been o
whom you knoi, and whom, perhaps, yout love, still been blasphu
iardened in vice, and feeling 0no desire to return to for ages on
God 1 Are. you dismayed at the sprend of ivickedness shvewn us.1
throughout-thei world, and do you fear the judgments jeers. The
of G6d may coîe upon it? 'Pien come here, and pray tious, and wi
in the very presence of Him who forgave hlie peni- better than t
tent thief upon the cross, iriho ias ever faniliar iwiti Christ's saic
publicans and sinners, and ihuo came to seek and to greatly, tha
save irhat was lost. lave] His cr

This is the way in wbichi all may satisfy their spi- wiorld a fool
ritual desires. For love, aller ai, is not content us Catholies
writh silently gazing upon its objects ; and they who plicity of ou
love their Saviour, thougli they may indeed, for a and because
lonîg time dwrell in-secret contemplation on al IHe lias claitm it befo
dion and suffered for them stillwill not bcsosatisfied. would permi
They vill ask for more. Love is craving, love is ner of wiors
garrulous, and love requires to entertain itself itil lay out our it
iterchange of discourse. Therefore, fear not, uy that altar, ar
brethren; pour out your supplications hiere, and bo der circunsi
assured that if atany time and any place they iill be lieved that w
heard-, it iill be at that time when you are ail collected it is not for
in silence, each occupied witih his own iwork ; but, at symbol, it is
the same time, all united together and centred in one true Go] iof
comamon Saviour. proclanim our

For I need not say, my dear brethtren, that this and it ougit
adoration and this contemplation of our Blessed Lord'l, aur faitl, ti
which so peculiarly makes the vorship iwhicl we are not for anyth
now engaged in similar to that of saints and angels in veneration a
heaven, is one whuich belongs, and can belong, to the couli not jus
Catholic Chunrch cdonc. And I have no hesitation in right to the
saying that a thoughtful mind, one that really b- Then, m
lievos tie word of God to be fuil of truth, to have faith, in thei
maeaning in every page and in every sentence-one losophy,of p
that considers that not a word has been there iritten We elevate
Whichhbas not to. bear practical fruit, might ensily be only we beli
brought tio the admission of the whole Catholic sys- tars, but tha
tein, by following out this thouglht, that the worship the bigbest c
of the Catholic Churclh, based on tl belief of the session, andi
Real Presence, comes the nearest possible to that whiat ien sa
vorship wlichJohn describes as done in heaven. If should know i
ours be not the counterpart of thait worship, then has we believe it
it no cuinterpart ona earth. Is it possible any iiere that hoinage
vise to have a multitude of men together, each en- Is it not
gage with his owîn thoughits, and. yet these thoughts this solemna
be the same in pnireiple and inobject? If youspeak deemer? E
of religion (you, at least, iho belong not to the Ca- "Ithat lue wht
tholic Citurch) what is your understanding cof the And who ih
uity that hoalds together a congregation, if it he not, hath abased1
that. ihen worship is performeI, they cari ail join ln himself to b
it, that they can answer to a common prayer, that and scoffer1
they allow themselves to be led by one aminister, and out Thy ma
thlat their thoughîts are united througIoh the oagency of up, and wors
that voice which guides your service, or which in- clare jr the
st'ructs you? But imiagine thte force ai a doctrine Thtee?
urid lthe strongth of unit>' ir te Catholic Chturch, "'<Who ha

whbich can make, nct hundreds, but thousandis ai per- ciarations of!
sons, kneel mi silence, iwithoutt interchiange ai wrd], " 'T.huus ta gi
twîthout a preacheor or' a priest la irstruct them, an ta wvardtrshi
pn rawith theom, onrL on]a them in-theoir derotians; Hum-.up, and
mad yet, evory' singlo heart, behievig exact>'lythe Wihene is m'
saine, an] paying lIme sae acts ai sulent uhomagoe- Lt an>' act oft
shows tat thte mact ai faitht ts in te huart, lthat abat the Noir Te
root Es lte growth of a commoan seed; wirchl, htaving 'issue], or
been, casÉ there b>' te- Curch in each Cathoiic saui, wrhenecured,
tutt nounished there b>' the grace ai God], brings.ferthb Who-taughtl
thme saine plant, beans Lima suite dowers, an] yids Lime Peter, ta pri
saine dehicicus fruit. Thus Cathtahes are united, Wh.itoad;tl
an] may' he umited thtroughu te '<hotle earth, w«ithout hiumble-beas
a word being spoken, a-ad iwithout a sinigle cutwrar] bis cut'> fi
bond an an exterian act ta bh]l tuenm togetheor. lthe disciples

'fîms deotion, thon, is se emmuently Cathoalic, tat ta carpet Il
wre sitard: eherish iL, lthat ire should love it, andi should hast raimen

tly follaîr iL. Antd iLis, as -T have said
hurcli, exposingour Blessed Re]deemer i
acrament to our adoration, enables us t
ectly in the suggestion of ouir omn heants
<es not liit us by any 'particular sevic
spent in this wrorsiip-tihtat wre can trul
s tiro-fold invard aet of homîage, adora-
ntenplation-thtadatadomaltionm iwhuiclh imake
elves down before God, and accnowrledgî
our Lord, and that contemplation whici
t through alilthe phases of His goodness

g «reater nourishment to our love.
brethîren, it may beasaid, " Do noture Ca
nit thaI thue real presence is constantlyi i
es ; that the Blesse] Euchanist in the ta-
an object of constant devotion; and that
ie can satisfy ail these feelings without th
f suclihpecitiar external poip, as ire ac
is special forii of devotion writh "
, my bretliren ; but is no less truc lita

cireumustances exterior to us, and ihich
emsciselves trilling and wrorthless, assist oui
0 mike that devotion be to its fullest ex
the Ciurch intends it. Our experienc
We see hoiwthe faithful flock trimere th
deener is elevated,if one may thus speakc

jesty, to be especially worshipped. An
t time to tine they will pass f'ervent mno-
itin g H-liiviten He huas retired iwithin th
His tabernacle, and renain pierlapîs a con-
ie in prayer at particuiar seasons irhen
prompt theun, still it requires asuggestiv
mi the Church, ai invitation, a call to the
oine and pay a solenr ionage, to agir

motives for us to do it. In fact, is it no
the rior? 'Do ie not hold thait a amoa

vorthy of honage and of reverence n
nanother? And yet, are there not stated
urs appointe] iwhen they iwi ish to shei
e are invited to go, and do not multitudes
ho at other times iwould not do so? And
is that tue Chuuch is pleased more espe
ta our devotion for the Blessed Sacrament
ar season, and under a particular form.
is not the chief reason irhuy there stould
'ard display, and why our Blessed Lord
tus elevated in the presence of ail, thaIt
've Hini inay cone and adore Him. He
utraged; le las been insulted ; 1-le lias
enmmed ; He lias beensacrilegieusly treated
account of the very love which le lias
He bas been the object of scorn and of
belief in it lias been treated as supersti-

-e whio hol!i it have been deemed little
dupes and fools ! Fools ire gladly are for
e ! WhMo is there that ever loved -im
t ever opeuly confessed 1-lim, thnt ever
oss, that ha not been considered by the
'? Therefore it is a joy and an honor to
to b con'deied such noir for the sim-
r faith. Buit because ie are called fools,
this one belief is spurned, iwe will1 pror
're the torld. Do you believe that wre
t al to come here and writnmess our main-
hipping-do you believe that we wvould
ingenuity and slender means in decorating
nd giving it ail the splendor of whiielb, un-
tances, it admits, unless ire really be-
which ire say and profess to believe, that
an itmagination of man, it is not for a
not for anything runreal, but it is for the
Gods Himself that iwe are thus ready to

r love and our adoration'? It is a proof,
to convince any one of ihe sincerity of
at ire thus openli avoir it. We could
hing else than the object of our deepest

nd aflection do so mîuch, or indeed irhuat
istly be done, except to One having a
expression of unbounded hoînage.
y brethren, this is a declaration of our
face of a scofling iorld, of denying phi-
opular clamor, anid of national blasphemy..
our Saviour to tell the iorid athat not

eve I-Hin to behore presont upon our al-
t ire consider it Lihe greatest of blessings,
of glories, to have Him thus mn our pos-
to be-able to shoit ilim that we fear not
y or think of us. We only wish He
our hearts, and that le should see that
n earnest and that our belief leads us to

iwhichi it should exact.
riglît, my brethren, that there should b
and triunphal worship of our Blessed Re-
Hast Thou. not said, O divine Saviour,
o humbleth-htimself shal b exalted]?"-
ath iumbled himself lilke Thee? Wlho
himself like Thee? Who hath allowred
e trampled- under foot by the unbeliever
like Thee ? And if iwe wish to follow
xim, sha iwe not exalt Tiee, raise Thee

ipî Thee publicly ; and shal ie ot de-
face of ail that ire know Thee, and love

:s taughtt you," I amn askced, an] te do-
Lte national croc] put te question,-

vo ta youur Saviour titis splendid and out-
p? Whlere is your warrant for raising
bearing Lte adorable Sacramentabout ?"
y trarrant ? Where is the trarrant iorn
dinect adoratian toîwards aur Saviour in
stamoent? Viumere iras titane any' order
permissionagiven, wvanranting blind mon,
ta fali dain, and wrnship aur Lai']?-
t be irarnn of Canaan, an lthe ioper, or

ostrate befco H-im? Again ,I askyou,
te disciples, iwhen ordioee ta prepare a
t far H-is riding fato Jerusalemn, ta tunt
to a tinumaphta. procession? Who.- tLd
ta c.ash theoir garments in the ira>', and]
me rougît patit ta Jerusalem wttit lheur
t ? Wbho taught te childiren 0f the

, Jews ta cut down palnbranches, and f llomi-inn in; more recondite and mysicrious appIentu
a throng around 7 : Whotaught the little ones tooex- fnot attempt te shew you how this admirable Sacra-o elaim, " Hosanna ta the Son of David'? Who. ment necessarily forms the delight of chaste ataught them?7 Why, He of vhom Our Blessed Re- how it is the very. lie of cloistered puri 7y; Cen

e deemer sad, that if the children had not cried ont, ing Him ofv vhm it fs wnitten, "M i beloved ta
y His Fatlier voul have made the very stones o the and I ta Him, hvie feedeth among thle lilies"- me,
- road ca ont " l-Iosanna" ta Him. It is Gad that ii, 16.) For.this.would be beyond ur prsent.
s gives the intingts of religion. It is God who cos pose. But I wiIJ co'ntent myseif with a lower anie iunplanted liose of agrace as niuchas of nature in the more lomely application iof this principle. Asl1
h soul. And if our Blessed Redeemer lias been hum- the inaterial Clreh partakes ofI te priviloges o? tie, bled for is, it is our dity, it is an instinctive cali of universal Church which it represents, and as titis, inour hearts ta exalt Hi-m, ta hie best of our power, by her'ofice ofi " Dedication," applies te Ithe edifice- the most solemin and triutmplant act of worship and while site consecrates, the very imagery. tiat beloce4i adoration. ta lioerseif, calls it " the heavenly City of Jerusalem1

-And this day ive have borne 1.1Bim, in the best mati- " the spouse, girt by hosts of' angels, endowed iwith til
, er iwe could, in triumph; fnot indeed with that mna- ?atier's glory, the most beauteous Queen, wedded toe jesty and dignity ve couldi have wished, but still we Christ Ie Prince;" sa may we say that in tite ver

- bore Hi-m along, and in that triumph we were joined church in wlhiel ve are assembled there is every. par:by the universal Cliureh. There were no palns cut of the iosti wonderful apocalyptic des ripîon verîie(d'
t down by the wayside af Jerusalen, but there wvere The Lnmb is to-day the ver'y temple of is oIn tui
, palîis, invisible indeed,- but truc, of martyrs wliojoin- ple. The rest of the church looks ainost like com
r cd in fli procession, bearitg itose palm-branches man.ground, Ien contrasted with the greater silet
- which the Son of Gd lias given then . 'There were dor of ite sanctuary in wrhichi He receives Ours

perhaps, but [fewfaoers scattered in His pati, but omage. Towards ima there ie turn, as didt,
e there were lilies and there wrere roses borne by those faithflul Jev towards his temple, whbenever anti
, who earned tlhem in their bard contests on earti, and iiwerever lie worshiped the Gad of Isr'ael: and 1$
l hiro now follov the Laumb wltitiersoever He goehli, is hlie true lamp of our lhaioly plate. The very îa
- and who followed im titis day. Wie had oi preciouîs diance wiicli enshrnines imt, and tvhiei fills it all, is
e garments ta throw before 1-imu, but there wrere lthe caluulaled ta mnke us l feel that fro T-Iiin dart fort]h
- garments of those who have washed them in the blood spiritual rnys more cheering, more brilliant, Morie

of the Lamb, and vio never leave Him, but cleave netrating ihan iliose iwlih Ive behold. And i
e tn Him, and sing ta Him wienever (he Churebi invites more is thiis chrclhto-daythe bride of thte Lrn
e them;-the Cliurch on earth inviting the triumphant whoa lias came dovi ta take possession Of it, vîho ii
e Clurch ,in heaven. In titis way, ve have iad our ere as thie master of hIe hanse, ruling it, and look-
t triumph this day, poor indeed, but at the sanie lime, ing benieficently dowiti upon ail us Ris serats, ad-
- consoling and gratifying ta our hearts. We have itting us, as souls joinied in love, ta parialce ofi hat
t done ivhat we could ta show our Redeemer lthat ie character of bride bichli belogs te lthe gel
1 fear not ta express Our love of Hitu. And I idibt Cliirchi. And sa ve ean explain literally wtat to

înot but many, many, have in.their earts entreated others mluust be expounded alegorically'. Takî anoto
s -Him ta forgive the injuries He lias received, and ta I iof synibolical forins, or ai architecltral detaivl

1 look not down on our iniquities, nor aon those of our as intended ta represent soie abstract dogiima, or to
parents, nor ta take revenge for past sacrilege antd keep up traditions wiiichi, except aimoig ourse-es, ar
present unbelief, for aur ow lukewvarmness anîd irre- dead. The Cuttrehi o Gad lias a highter aii butter
verences, and for ailiers rejection ofi -liim ; but ae- symibol than these. She is te bride i O the Lanil.

ncording ta the multitude ofilis iercies ta forget and and tlierefore, with no other motive, for no liwer
1forgire ; ta look down upon faiith and our thioughîts reasoi, ste must be adorned. Seek net excuses For
twork our love, though cold, and ta reward thein, not splendor, mystify not a very necessity of the Church'
so utnci in ourselves, as in otliers. privilege. Spread lte walls viith Ite maost brillia,

And in this splendor of ivorsi-p, my brethren, does colors ; let the sanctiary dazzie wfili gold ; let tht
Ie Clhureh complete lit resemblance which Saint sacred vessels, and all else that belongs ta it, be
John in so many respects exhibits to us, betveenI the splendid, and cfari not. Say not Iinidly, " Thtis is ait

f Clhutrchi on eari, and the Clhurch ini heaven. For not ta symbolise virtues, or lthe feelings o Ie failhfli."'
only is the Lamb there worslipped, ami wre likcewrise N ; i t is niiore thai titis. It is lte tdecinîg out the
wrorshîip Iim ihere below', but ihat Lamb stands in a bride ofIe Lamub, because she is il/s spouse. Sie
more iimate relation ta Ite Church than isere vor- miust be made beautiful, shie îmust b niude ricb, for
slip and adoration cau give. caod îinself lias told is that He sends lier doi

St. John saiw the ieavenly Jeruisalcia descending froin Ilis tand, g-loriotusly adorned. And although
upon earth; and ve cannot doubt that under ttis the virtues of those iwho toi'rn the spirit of iat bride
figure is represented the Chturei of Gad. And.iwhao are Ithe truec gems Ihat adorn lier, and altitougli the
or what vas sie who thus came dove as a gift fir ai'ray of their giarious deeds lform't a more noble
G-ad Sie was the Bride of the Lamb. Sie came raiient for lier than more visible spiendor, suill evei
down dressed and decked witi glory as befitted the these are necessary ta complete and fulfil, as tihey do

: spouse prepared by God for His ovn beloved Son. iii the Catholic Ciurch, tiat coincidence betven lIte
SIe came down I" as a bride adorned prepared for heir city vliib Cod sends dio froi heaven, and Ile
bridegroom ." And lere wre malke a claim which very inaterial Cihureli. For in titis iL is no less true
none other can advance. For ini that consists titis titan in the heavenly Chturcli, that te Lamb thiat ias
espousal between the Lamb and the C]huîrch ? Why, slain is the great abject of adoration..
in that wich forms it between le Citrcht in hieavei Then, my bretiren, let us bail titis devotion with
and that same blessed victim of Our salvation. t tfulness of joy.. Let lis nake it the means of iit-
consists in titis: ire believe (andi witliout this belief proving our'selves in lte moast essential of virtues
there tvould be no fulfilnent o this image,) that the love ta God and ta oui' dear Rdeemr. Letu
Lamb wrhich ivas slain, ias given Ris very riglît hand inake it likewise the means of daing good ta othters.
ta His Chureb, and that that right hand remains for by obtaining for ail the vorld, in titis best oppartu-
ever fast locked in liers, by a comîpact as inviolable nity foi' earnest supplicationt, blessinîgs and graces
as that which secures us against the return. ofi te whicb ire sa fearfully need. Oit let us put no bottnds
deluge (Isai. lv. 9;) and that it leads lier aivays in ta our devotion tovards ourt adoabhe Redeemier,
the path of truth ; that I-le lias endowed lier as a true humbled, as H1e is pleased ta b in this lholy Sacra-
spouse, iviith ail earthly and celestial blessings-that iment. Let us, cn ithe contrary, laite occasion froin
He lias made over ta lier as a dowry irhatever it is tlhe depthts of His humiliation, and frothei atrocities
for her good ta possess-that ie is, as described ta of injuries He. lias received, to exait and praisc
us, not only standing in the muidst of th is Il is own Hm1-li, and love Hii lthe more. Let uts pour out our
city, whiebl is lis bride, but hiat aafr Ilis sncred hearts before I-Ifim. Let us dwel invardily oitLi
feet flois forth lthe river of lie, inexhaustible, and multitude and iiiuensity of IIis benefits. But let us
ever refreshing this body espotsed to Him in unity particularly cîîltivate tait inivad ptroer of the soul
and pence, His livi'g Ciurch. For froma Him , of silently adoinig him, anti unmspeakingliy ovinîx
tirotig-h His sacramental grace, comes forth the rich Him, addressing Hai ith thle lips of th Ieari, nau
abundance of that salvation, iitielihburst forth firom not of the utihulli. Yet ilifie we thus muake l[iHi lIte
His sacred heart upon the cross, and pursues its abject of our inward love, b realy ever ta joi iwith
course unfailig lthronglh titis city of God. the Cturci whitei sle openly does -If i bonage, leur-

And He is the temple of titis vonderful city. Tt less what men iay. thiink an say.. Make thisadorable
lias no otLier (Apoc. xxi. 22.!) 1 Lis not nerely God Sacrament Ilte darling object of your love lîere oit
in His gIlory, buit iL is the Lian>b particuularly as a sa- earti, fat it contaiis youîr God and Saviour, whose
crifice that forms the groundwrork, lte focus, lthe very face yo ilong ta ses ihiiiteaven. An] etndeavor lo
concentration of al worsiip in His Clhturch. For make it lite means likevise of your increased sancti-
wiat else can be signifiei by Tis bertg lthe temple of fication, for you never can cme naner la yaour
H-is spouse, excep that "thoiiiugh Haaii, and tith Hlim, Blessed Lord on earthi, nor ever pour y'our' petitions
and in Hita," as the Churchl daily says iii er sublime at I-is blessed feet s closely as.Me permits you iere.
ituîrgy, is from lier "tato Gd the Father Almigity, in And then Ille day wil come, when fron the llee-

unity of the Holy Gihost, all honor and glory 7" ing city iere below, whîere ire wrorshtip the Son of
Non is titis all, He is its laip likewiise. There is God under this amiable disguise, ire shial pass as Ie

no light tihere except the glor' of God, and the splen- humb lytust, ta the lasting city above, ta its blessed
dor ai the Larnb. "Fan Lhe glory> ai G-ad bath en- itnhabitants, aud ta ils unveied worshtip. It wrill scoum
iightened il, ar-d Lte Larnb is te Intnp thereof."-- anly as fif the place aoue trere change]. Ail cIse
(v. 23.) Distinct againu thte-twro. Goui, as ruling ail wili ho lime same, the samre Ccd, the saine Saviour,
by IIs pridence, and ns bestoving upon the Church the sane angels, the saie saints; lth same Lamb
tihnrgh 1is Son allte wrisdm ai reeald truthts; upon the almar, the saie incens-,. the samoe'
but the Lamb, as mare particularly' shîedding the praiso. An] Lte>' who have woarshipped wvith us ain
Ibright lustre of 1-Is constant teaching upon I-is earth, 'whot harve wtalked in htumble procession iu
Church, an] as giving ta lier that beaty>, ltat brighît- uis, bear-ing the Lord ai Holsts anuumi H is houtse,
nîess, that ciheerfuîlness, tuat joy whîich characterise wi! thtere he the caoumanians ai nut gruater triumîph,
aIlliher wrorship, aIl ber feelings. aillihen actionîs. but ai the saute adoration. Aut] howî 'hall ire thecu

And notw, if te presecc and-adatlioîin ai atr di- biless te day, iwhenî in lthe iuiîness ai our htearts, wre
vine Redeemern fa the blesseud Eutchartist, l'arias the admitted and itod îîuilinchîingiy La thmat belief, whiich
fouundation, compoases t icha]bod, andi raises aisa the more titan an>' aLlier, 'we shallilion sae, forms a goldent
very ioftiest pinaelu ol' te spiritual hmouse ai Qod;., chiain between lthe temaple ai hîeavon and Ltat ai
youwill see liaiw ail that is spoken ai the Lamb, as earth, unibes Élue worship ai anîgels and of mon, anti
thte bnidegrooma ofite Chturchu, appuies ta ber alone, rputs into the mnathî ai bath the saine îundying canI-
sothat Lte exclusive recognîitiot by' her of this mys- Ce "'LThe Lamb Ltat iras slain is wornthy> La recoive
tical anti ined'arble uniont, mnay be cansidered as the pow'er anti divinity. and wvisdom, an] strengthî, and1
keystone af aillihen liturgieal, ascotie, andi spirituanl honor, an] giory, an] benediction, for aven ait] ever,
systemn. I will tiat pursue titis subject naow into ils Amoen."


